ABOUT US!

Pre-health advising is process-oriented and aimed at helping pre-health students develop:

- interpersonal skills
- multicultural competencies
- scientific knowledge
- community service
- intellectual curiosity

CONNECT WITH ADVISING

- LSA juniors, seniors, and alumni are able to schedule 30-minute advising appointments with an LSA Pre-Health Advisor. To schedule, please call our front desk at 734–764–0332 or email newnanfrontdesk@umich.edu.
- Students enrolled in other schools/colleges should check with your respective advising offices to schedule 1:1 advising appointments.
- Everyone is welcome to Pre-Health Drop-in Advising Mon–Fri from 2–3 pm

WINTER 2023 PROGRAMMING

Finding Pre-Health Summer Opportunities
(Virtual) Feb. 1st from 5pm–6pm

Students on the pre-health path are always looking for great summer opportunities, but sometimes the challenge can be how to find opportunities or where to get started. Please join us for a panel discussion with professional health program students. Panelists will describe how they found meaningful volunteer, clinical, and/or research positions when they were undergraduates. You will also have an opportunity to ask questions of panelists. Looking forward to seeing you there!

Getting to the Heart of Things: Personal Statement Workshop
(In-person) Feb. 15th from 12pm–1pm
(Virtual) Feb. 16th from 6pm–7pm

An effective personal statement lives at the heart of your medical or professional health school application. Your personal statement allows you to tell your story to an admissions committee and share who you are and why you make a wonderful addition to a medical or health professions program. This workshop focuses on how you can get started writing a winning statement.

Course Registration Session
(Virtual) March 23rd from 12pm–1pm
(Virtual) April 5th from 6pm–7pm

Academics are a large component of the pre-health path, and many health professions programs require or recommend specific pre-requisite courses. These sessions on course selection are designed to help U-M students plan appropriate courses for the upcoming semester. Join us to add classes to your backpack and ask questions of academic advisors.
OTHER RELATED EVENTS/RESOURCES @ UMich

2023 Health and Medical School Expo
(In-Person) March 8th from 2pm-5pm @ the Michigan Union

The University Career Center is hosting the Health and Medical School Expo to include medical, physician assistant, dental, pharmacy, physical therapy, and other health related programs. There will be over 120 schools in attendance. This is a great opportunity for you to talk with school representatives, receive application information, and ask your questions for potential target schools. Check out the University Career Center’s page for more information.

Gearing Up to Apply to Medical School 2023:
Virtual mini-series delivered via Canvas

If you plan to apply to medical school for the upcoming cycle, be sure to subscribe to GUTA 2023 to help you get organized and ready for the primary applications open in May. The pre-health team will be assisting with 3 LIVE Q/A sessions in March:

GUTA Q/A @ Thu Mar 9, 2023 12pm - 1pm
GUTA Q/A @ Wed Mar 15, 2023 12pm - 1pm
GUTA Q/A @ Tue Mar 21, 2023 3pm - 4pm

Code Maize: a Podcast for Future Wolverines in Healthcare

This podcast is designed for pre-health students and will help guide you during the exploration, preparation, and application phases of your pre-health journey. Code Maize is created by LSA Pre-Health advisors, Julie Nelson and Maria Raab.

Listen on Spotify or check it out at https://anchor.fm/lsaprehealthadvising